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state tuberculosis - hospitals in---Local News Briefs 4 BurglariesPUBLIC
RECORDSGuest Books Disapproved The

practice of keeping guest - books
for registration of service men In

- recreational centers should be
eliminated because the practice
might reveal military secrets,
army officials have notified state
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Center street. Rear of column on
south side'of .Union! Women's Re-

lief corps In automobiles, ; ladies
of the GAR In automobiles, Span
IshA merlcan War auxiliary, Vet-
era of Foreign Wars . auxiliary,
American War Mothers in auto-
mobiles, American Legion atixili-iar- y,

Disabled Veterans' auxiliary.
Sons of Union Veterans, Daught-
ers of Union Veterans, Daughters
of American Revolution.
. , Sixth Division: Paul Thoralsen,
commander. Form on Marion fac-g- in

east- - Head of column resting
on North Commercial. Rear of
column extending west to Front
Junior high school band, school
children, boy scouts, girl scouts,
YMCA, V5TWCA, other youth or-

ganizations.
Seventh Division: Civic and

fraternal organizations. Don Mad-
ison, commander.. Form on Un-
ion street both on east and west
sides of North Commercial, leav-
ing intersection of North Com-
mercial street and: Union street

State Contral
Board Grants
Leave to Day

The state board of. control,
meeting here Tuesday, authorized
a three-wee- ks leave of absence
for Judge Earl ' Day, member of
the state tax commission, so that
he may join Guy Cordon, Rose-bu- rg

attorney, In a move' to ob-

tain more federal funds for the
Oregon land grant counties In lieu'of taxes.

Request for the leave .' of ab-
sence was presented by the Ore-
gon County Judges association.

Acceptance of an offer of army
officials to pay the state $9250
for approximately 88 acres of
land, now being farmed by Fair-vie- w

; home, to be added to the
Salem municipal, airport-whic- is
now under 1 federal control, was
deferred pending further investi-
gation: by Roy Mills, board of con-
trol secretary.

Mills said he would have the
land appraised by land board em-
ployes before . making a recom-
mendation to the. board.' He' added
that 55 acres of . more valuable
land, adjoining the Fairview
home,! could be purchased by the
state for $9600.

A recommendation , by Mills
that a flat charge . of $65 per
month be made for the .housing
and treatment of patients in the

stead of $15 a week, was approved
by the board. This change in the
present law will be referred to
the legislature.

The law now provides that col-

lections shall be made weekly in-

stead of monthly.
The board, ordered Kenneth

Bentley, who has escaped - six
times from the stale training
school , for boys, turned over , to
the sheriff of Multnomair county
for prosecution on an automobile
larceny charge, i

, Gov. Charles A. , Sprague sug-
gested that something should be
done ot reduce the number of es-
capes at the boys school.

Mills said this probably could
be accomplished j through the con-
struction of a cottage for incor4
rigible boys, i

Many Seek Auto ;

Title Transfers
The state motor vehicle depart-

ment "here has been swamped re-

cently with applications for title
transfers and duplicate registra-
tion certificates,, preparatory to
the . gasoline rationing card pro--tl
crvtfivva arV IVi WdWWvvdS)i attaTt ff vrsa Nsa. But ww uvm ' wvvvutva vyvt tmsf li
late this month. -

Attaches of the motor vehicle
division estimated that more than
4000 title .transfers, applications
have been received during the
past two weeks.! A large number
of . duplicate registration certifi

cates also have been issued. '

No'ted Here
Four weekend burglaries in Sa-

lem were being investigated by
police Tuesday.

Lt Col. R. P. Knight, Camp
Adair, discovered the burglary of
his home,- - 1590 North Capitol,'
when he returned from a week-
end absence.

Entry ; to the; home of Maurice
Elford, 412 Evergreen, was evi
dently gained with the aid of a
pass key.- -

From the Stegner. real estate
office, 520 'North Commercial, a
radio. was taken after a window
had, been ,, jimmjed to allow the
burglars to enter. ;

- An early morning theft of three
tires on October 31 was reported
by Mrs. --Eva Fon, 1435 North
Summer.'

Son of Airport
Engineer Killed

Word of the death of their son,
Samuel B. Roberts, old

coxswain of a smaj) boat- - crew
who had been cited for distin- -

jfshed service at Guadalcanal,
wassreceived Tuesday by Air. and

as: S. B. Roberts of Portland.
Young Roberts had left Portland
In 1940 shortly after his gradua
tion from Grant high school there.
His father is resident army en
gineer at .the Salem airport: -

. . .. - ! i

open. Salem cnernans, salva-
tion Army, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary of FOEj39

First Aid Gets - Calls The Sa-
lem first aid car answered a call
Tuesday afternoon to aid Bobby
Purcell, 4 1190, Oak street, who
had caught his arm in a wringer.
No bones were broken. Earlier in
the day the crew had taken Jer-
ry Leedy, 15, to Salem Deaconess
hospital, where he Is being treated
for a fractured skull. While rid-
ing his bicycle to school he ran
into Tthe automobile of Joseph P.
Dobell, 345 East Myers street, at
Myers and South Commercial
streets.'. : .'.

Lutx florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

Old Papers,' 10c bundle. Paper
shortage is licked so you may
have them now for those numer-
ous 1 household uses. Statesman
office.5 ; -

Clubs to Parade Various or-
ganizations of Salem senior high
school, Parrish and Leslie junior
highs will participate in the Arm-
istice day parade this morning.
Included among the senior high
school clubs are Hi--Y, Tri-- Y,

Girls' Letter club, Nurses club and
S club.

Dance Legion Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8:30 P--. M.

Linfleld President Speaker Dr.
William . G. Everson, president of
Linfield college, will be the speak-
er, '" at : the : Salem Rotary club
luncheon today. - He is a member
of the McMinnville Rotary club
and will be introduced by Paul
Jackson,,

Bazaar cooked food sale 35c
luncheon 1st ME church Nov. 12.

Class to Meet "Lessons From
Nature" is the topic of the Truth
Study, class, meeting tonight at
336 State street. Olive Stevens is
the leader. ,

Deg. of Hon. dinner Woman's club
Thurs, 6:30 G. Eoff Miller, chrm.

Town send Club to Meet Town-sen- d
club 14 will meet at the Kol-sk- y

home, one mile east on the
first road north of Liberty, 8
o'clock tonight.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vil- le

roof, nothing down, 12 mo. to
pay. Mathis Bros, 164 So. Com'l.

Mrs. Newburth Visits Mrs.
Christena Newburgh left for Port-
land Monday to visit a few days
with her son and his wife.

Bazaar cooked food sale 35c
luncheon 1st ME church Nov. 12.

Permit Issued Building permit
was issued to Walter F. Streibig
to alter dwelling, 1750 South
Church street, $50.

Parade Due --

At 10 a.m.
i Troops Slated to Form
- "With Veterans ;at

Marion Square
Detailed orders for what World

war I veterans promise will be
Salem's biggest and most Interest-
ing Armistice day parade were re-
leased Tuesday by Col. Elmer
Wooten, grand marshal. The pa-
rade will i move promptly from
Marion square at 10 o'clock this
forenoon. ; - ? '

- ; j

The line of march will be:
South on Commercial street 'to
State, east on State to Cottage,
north on Cottage to Court, west
on Court to High, southon High
to State, with a mass formation
of the 11 o'clock ceremonies at
Victory center.

The order of march and instruc-
tions to the various divisions as
to exact point of assembly are:

First Division: Form on North
Commercial facing south with
head of column resting on south
side of Chemeketa. Grand marshal
and staff, colors with color
guard, reviewing party in auto-
mobiles.

Second Division: US troops of
northwestern sector and equip-
ment. Commanded by assigned
officer. Forms on j Chemeketa,
east of North Commercial facing
west. Head of column resting on
east side of North Commercial.
Rear of columna extending north
on Liberty. Organization military
band, marching troop units, mo-
torized and mechanized- - military
equipment. . , . - j

US troops Camp "Adair and
military equipment.i Forms on
Chemeketa west of North Com-
mercial. Head of column facing
east and rear of column extend-
ing north on Froiii to Center
street bridge. Colors and color
guard, marching troop units, mo-
torized and mechanized military
equipment

Provisional Bn. Oregon state
guard, Major Alvin Crase, com-
manding. Form on North Front,
head of column facing south side
of Chemeketa. Rear 6t column ex-
tending south on Frdnt. Military
police, motorcycle troops, infan-
try companies, headquarters 2nd
Bn., two cavalry troops, truck
company.

Third Division: Ira Pilcher,
commander war veterans' organ-
izations. Form on North Commer-
cial street facing south between
Chemeketa and Center. Head of
column resting 150 jeet north of
Chemeketa. Salem high school
band, United Spanish War Vet-ern- s,

all other warj veterans of
veterans' organization in order of
their date of organization.

Fourth Division: Civil defense
organizations, Bryan jConley,, com-
mander. Form on ' Marion facing
west. Head of column resting on
east side of North Commercial.
Rear of column extending east on
Marion to North Liberty. Wo-

men's Ambulance corps, other ci-

vilian defense organizations.
Fifth Division: Cj V. Richard-

son, commanding. Forms on North
Commercial street !Head of col-

umns resting on North' side of

' ' 1"
-
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CIRCUIT COURT- - i 4

' Arguments were heard Tuesday
by Judge Page in the case of
Stevens vs. Browii and case con-
tinued to Thursday. "l

Orin Hoicomb, contributing to
file delinquency of a 'minor, plea
of guilty, continued to Thursday
at 1 p.m for sentencing.
v Wiliam Dick vs. Adeline Dick;

answer of defendant withdrawn.
R. J. . Hendricks . vs.. Herbert

Galton, deposition of Thomas T
Turner ded by H. J. Bratzel, be-
fore whom deposition taken, ;
PROBATE COURT'Estate of Minnie Spranger;
hearing of final"-- , account set for
Tuesday, December IS at 10 a.m,
in Salem. '

. .
'

.

Estate of Rebecca J. Kershner;
'supplemental final account of

Alta Bell Rieck, executrix, shows
receipts of $39, disbursements .of

Estate of Bert K. Tompkins;
order for sale of personal prop-
erty by administratrix.

Estate of Herman Rieck; hear-
ing of final account set for Tues-
day,: December 1 5, . at 1 0 ajn.v in
Salem. - -- ' J

Guardianship ot Olin Hi Turn-
er; annual account of First Na-
tional bank of Portland as guardi-
an shows receipts of $143.10, dis-
bursements ot 80.-i,- iJX. i;

Guardianship of Lydia'Yakley;
annual account of First National
bank of Portland shows receipts
of $504.56, disbursements of $280

Estate of D. C. Minto appraised
at $2900 by Carl T. pope, Carle
Abrams and - E. G. Kingwell. In-
cluded Is $1200 in personal prop-
erty!

t

'

Estate of Andrew - C. Snyder;
confirmation of sale of real prop-
erty to Pardey Bros., for- - $6500.
I Estate of C F. Mendenhall; or-

der for administratrix to: sell
personal property.

Estate of OUo J. Wilson peti-
tion of Ruth K. Wilson and C.
Kenneth Wilson for appointment
as executrix and executor .under
terms of will.
MIARRIAGE LCIENSES

Henry Spenst, legal, mill work-
er, 2417 Center street, and Edith
Alberts, legal, mill worker, 645
Edina street.

Fred W. Sanborn, 52, construc-
tion foreman, Bligh hotel, and
Marian M. Smith, 50 jani tress.

Leo W. Oneyear, 22, US armyr
Fort Lewis, and Florence Nelson,
19, stenographer, Salem route
two.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Ray. Holerook; violation basic
rule; $25 fine.

Virgil Gallaway; no driver's li-

cense, $10 fine.
Donald W. Bronson; reckless

driving, $50 fine.
Ed Anderson;' violation dimout

order, $10 fine.
Gertrude Felix, Klamath Falls;

violation basic rule, $10 bail.
Theodore Reynolds, Seattle;

vagrancy, 10 days suspended.

School Chairman Dies
PORTLAND, Nov. 10 6P)

Claude W. Aldrich, Portland
school board chairman, died Mon-
day after a heart attack.

ir
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quest for the elimination of the
practice in Oregon is to be sent
to Walter W. R. May, Portland,
chairman of the state recreation-
al committee of the defense coun-
cil, it wits said here Tuesday. -

. - Engine and Car. Collide An ac-

cident at Front and Center streets
Monday night involved an auto-
mobile driven by Francil Vivien
Undquist and an Oregon Electric
switch engine. The automobile

" swerved to miss a parked car and
into the path of the train-- "i Neither
Undquist nor his passenger, Mary
Beth Vincent, was injured, .al-
though the automobile was consid-
erably damaged.' The train con-
ductor was B. H. Canady and the
engineer, W. W. Hill.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. ,

Firing Ranges in Use Range
headquarters, should be checked
by motorists before traveling
roads in the Camp Adair firing
range area, it was said Tuesday.
The ranges are in use almost
daily, and travel of the .roads
thereis not safe .. while they are
Jn ''
Dance' Legion ' Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8:30 P.M.

Licensed io Wed Marriage li-

censes have been issued in Van- -
: couver, Wash., to Harvey Har-

rington, Willamina, and Zelda
Smull, Dallas; William Dopps,
Seattle, and Beth Beydler, Leb-
anon, and to Joseph Polston, jr..
Camp Adair, and Dela Merritt,
Corvallis.

Top prices for eggs and poultry.
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co.,
515 S. Commercial. - - - 1 - T

Convalescent Returns Home--Mrs.

Harriet J. Reigelman, 940
Mill street, who suffered a Jiip
fracture several weeks ago, has
returned to her home from Salem
Deaconess hospital. Her progress
toward recovery is said to be sat-
isfactory.

Dance Legion Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8:30 P . M.

Brown Chosen Bob Brown of
the Harrison Elliott Hi--Y chapter
was chosen president of the Hi-- Y

council at a business meeting
Tuesday at the high school. Don
Reigor of Abel Gregg was named
sergeant-at-arm- s.

Obituary
Murphy ' '

:i

John Patrick Murphy, at his
residence, Route four, Salem,
Wednesday, November 4, at the
age of ' 77 years. Announcement

f services to be made later by
Clough-Barri- ck company.

Ensor
Mrs- - Mary Ensor passed away

at the family home, route one,
Turner, Sunday, November 8, at
the age of 4S years. Wife of Frank
Ensor of .Turner; ' mother j of
Franklin Howard Ensor and Har-
old . Eugene Ensor of Turner;
daughter of Mrs. Ida Lukenbille of
Harwood, Mo.; sister of Mrs.
George Kramer of Lewiston, Neb.;
Mrs. Francis Simmons of Shell
City,' Mo., Mrs. Bruce Fields of
Green Ridge, Mo , Mrs. Nora Robie

f Butler, Mo., Franklin Luken-bil- l,

US army, Fred Lukenbill of
Shell City; Mo, William Luken-bi- ll

of Appleton, Mo, Arthur
Lukenbille of Nevada, Mo, Serv-
ices will be held at the Walker-How- ell

chapel Thursday, Novem-
ber 12, at 1:30 pjn. Rev. J. C.
Harrison will officiate. Interment
at City View cemetery. r
Wilson

Otto J; Wilson, late resident of
1336 State street, Monday, Novem-
ber 9, at a local hospital, at the
age of 74 years. Survived by wife,'
MrsRuth K. Wilson; daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Post of Sarasota.
Fla.; one son, Lieut. Otto J. Wil-

son, jr, of Camp Grant, 111. Also
survived by one- - grandson, Edwin
tost of Saratoga, Fla. Services
Friday, November 13, 10:30 ajn.
at Clough-Barri- ck chapeL Rev.
Irwin Williams in charge. Inter-me- nt

in Belcrest Memorial park.

Bnmgardner
Elton Milton Bumgardner, late

tesident of 275 South 19th street,
Salem, in Portland Sunday, No-

vember 8. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Kittie Bumgardner; two. sisters,
Mrs. Rose Ruth and Mrs. Edna
Hum, both of Athens, Ohio; one
brother. Frank Bumgardner of
fet. Paul, Minn. Services to be
held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Thursday, November 12, at
3 p. m, with Rev. H. C. Stover
officiating.'. Interment will take
place at City View cemetery.

Wlekert , .,

Walter J. Wickert, late resident
of 3155 North River road in Port-

land Tuesday, November 10 at the
age of 51 years. Survived, by
widow, Mrs. Dolly Wickert and
brother, Al E. Wickert of Salem.
Announcement of services' to be
made later . by Clough-Barric- k

company.

police reserves. American Red
Cross and Motor corps, Govern-
or's Mounted posse, j other fratern-
al and civic organizations.

. Special Instructions: Every
commander Of civilian units par-
ticipating is responsible for the
proper organization and prompt
movement of his respective divi-
sion. - -:j

The reviewing stand will be lo-

cated on the south side of State
street in front of the Capitol the-
ater building. -

West's Wage
Chief Come ?

To Oregon
PORTLAND, Nov. 10 (jP)

The man who controls your pay-

check arrived in Oregon Tuesday.
He is Robert Littler, new re-

gional, war labor. board chief who
will be the final authority for all
wage increases in Oregon, Wash-
ington, California, Arizona and
Nevada. j

(Littler is a fornier Salem res-
ident and graduated from the
Willamette university college of
law.)

Littler said there is a chance
for you to get a pay raise pri-vidi- ng

your case cohies under one
of two classes: Those in which
both employer and employe agree
that an increase is justified . and
those in which the employer alone
decides he'd like to fatten the pay
envelope.

Promotions, reclassificat ions
and established programs , for re-

warding workers on length of
service will be recognized as valid
reasons for pay increases, Littler
said. ! 'j 'J J.

Littler's Portland representa-
tive will be Charles H. FJrey of
the department of laborU local
wage-ho- ur division.!

Visits in Hazel Green
. HAZEL GREEN-i-Mrs-. Weiton
Hattebregoi has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Dungian "before going to " Paco,
Wash., to join herf husband who
is in the US naval air corps there.

HAVE YOU

When gasoline rationing comesi you will probably have to stop
driving long distances, and you may be planning to travel by train1

instead. - ;.4
'

v;";. I v OX&'r.'X
Ordinarily, of course, any railroad would be delignted at the pros

' pect of a lot of new customers, but these are not ordinary times, and
we are frankly worried about what the consequences of gasoline

i
. rationing may be. .,' :

-- r "
. 'V''a ';;

ye are carrying hundreds iof thousands of troops,' and there has
already been abig increase in civilian travel because of the war.

. So far we think we have done a'pretty good job.' But there is a limit
to our present capacity, and we cannot buy new passenger cars be-

cause of the shortage of-- critical materials. Nor can we operate extra
sections or special trains. j' - j -

I A --a .11'
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SO VE SUGGESTt

la Please do not travelunlessyoufeel youhave good, soundreasonl

SMWIIMS B0WBT MDM
WOBf SAW YOUR TIRES t

Legion dance Salem armory Sat.
eve. Public inviti

Library Closed Today The Sa-

lem public library' will be closed
today because of Armistice day.

Wood 16 in. P&G dealers prompt
deliveries. Phone 8522 or 6217.

Meetinr Cancelled There will
be no meeting of Townsend club
four tonight.

Waitress wanted. Spa.

Inaugural Ball
May Be Halted

Governor-ele- ct Earl Snell Tues-
day suggested that the --customary
inaugural ball, one of the high-
light social events in connection
with legislative sessions, be dis-

pensed With next January.
"Oregonians and representative

groups have attended this ball
from all parts of the state,". Snell
declared, "but due to the acute
transportation situation, dimout
requirements and other regula-
tions, it seems to me to be ad-

visable to dispense with this event
next January."

"Let's postpone the inaugural
ball "and make it a victory ball
and ! may the day soon come,"
Snell concluded.

200 Beds Slated
From War Chest

Salem United War Chest di-
rectors, this week appropriated
$6070 from the $12,000 fund they
had earmarked for servicemen to
purchase and equip 200 beds,
which are to be the first two
units of the city's dormitory fa-

cilities.
One hundred of the beds will

go into St Joseph's hall, Fred
Anunsen of the dormitory com-
mittee reported, nad the second
group of 100 will be placed in an-

other building, not yet definitely
determined. .

Oregon 'Firettes'
May Be Organized

Oregon, along with Kansas and
some' other states, may ; Organize
protective units known- - as "fir-ette- s,"

officials declared, here
Tuesday. f

The Kansas unit includes 49
women who are taking a regular
course required of auxiliary fire
men.

With shortage --of manpower 'on
the increase, - this Is something to
think about, officials declared.
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V for doing so. ' "jK 4 ' '
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2a Travel during the middle of the week instead of on wetli-e-n

..' ' '
4

(

' . . . . j.. .

'
"4"- - - " j

3a Please buy your rail and Pullman tickets well in advance of th
day you leave. .

Srm 4' V!:44:,44;4 44 4; j : '
:..-4-'4-

-- 4 rXXwti-- X-- - 4:;
4a If plans change, please cancel your Pullman space promptly s4

.
" 4 somebody else can use it. "

' . i - ' " s r I

5a Use Pullman space to its maximum capacity. If you reserve 0
bedroom, compartment or drawing room, share it with friends

- - or business acquaintances (and share the expense) a
- j t t, . ) :;.

6 Buy round trip tickets. "Buyi your return reservations ai tHf
same lime.

WHEELS OUT OF LINE WASTE
RUBBER AT ALL SPEED-S-

Come in for our Scientific
Check -- Up today I

Oua government has told us that iowf
driving will help America to a faster Vic-

tory by conserving vital supplies of rubber.
But there's more to saving tires than just
reduced speedsj No matter how slowly you .

go, if your wheels are out of line by even;
fraction of an "inch; your tires will wear,
away unnecessarily fast. So no matter
whmt mk oftmryou own bring it In to
us for an exact, scientific wheel align mont
check-u-p. You cant get this ant

service just anywhere. But you can here.
We have all the necessary equipment
and the trained skilled mechanics to do a.

thorough wheel aligning job on any make
of automobile. For this or any other car
saving, tire-savi- ng service drive in today t

7m Travel liht, and take into the train with you only the luz
you actually need on the train. Check the rest 24 hours ia

, ,: advance, if possible, to avoid delay. - i'.-,- 1

. .
" i . ?

'

i ' ' '

-- " Ifwe all cooperate, it will help 16 avoid any
necessity of rationing .train travel, too.

'4
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TURNED IN YOUR SCRAP?
Unci 8am trtty bit of scrap yom
poMibly acrap mp. If yo bavent already Sana
aa. March jraar prctntaea today for aid awtal,
eM rabber, aid aaanila rapa and bartap baa.

1

The War Bonds you buy

now will help pay for a new
v home after thewar

Ona $18.75 War Bond

will buy
. seven steel helmets.

ALL-ROUN- D, ALL - OUALITY, ALL-CA- R SERVICE
Tho Friendly Southern Pacific

C A. Larson, Ticket Agent - Phong 4403.!WDCcd - Earner Oils
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TSCCn and TRANSFER
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US Center SL Phone 6133 Sclera, Oregon
SJ53
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